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=If 2 'f 
3UD6£T 
&?_rlt to Hid.-SeE?,t. 
BuNau and instltutlun 
ht1a.cls PNfPtlN thalr 
Budget Requ•d• (eprlngJ. 
aov.rnor'• Pollai, Lfltt-r 
f8udgst call-lt11turJ 
lHued to Cl(lffl"'I/ haads 
with guidelin•• fol" pre-
paring Budg11t Requt1ato. 
AgtmeiH Nt.timJ bunlai, 
ruqueat• (surrmer): 
- RetnN by divlelon 
heada; 
,. &,ql,.a ts nubml ttsd to 
ao•na-J budget offiMJs 
for m1.c1lyois; 
- ~d re !Jim., oonf sro-
snat1s; 
- Final decriei.on.8 by 
ag,n,cy h•ada 4't(f flna l 
pNpamticm of aQ"""!I 
Budqt1t Requ11ete. 







YORK S'l'Aff IUEC'l/Tll'E BlJDGET fflclCE.."SS 
Hid-S.f?! • __!g Hid•f!!!.:._ 
Aget10Ua ailbmlt ~d 
Requs•t• to DOB (fird 
Honday aftflr Laber Qq,J. 
PNturtlMr-,1 l'l1t1i'im.1 of lh,dg1tt 
Requests: 
- Artalyeie by Bvdgi,t 
eraMffllN of: 
-- Program fi•oa:l Nquire-
mente and budget 
Jua ti fiootio,u,; 
-- u:mg-tem t~; 
i· -- C~tlv. data_. 111-~ 
agettM.es ,nq,plying new 
data as ~•t.d. 
- 8u&gf3t e=mine:ro oonduot 
informal hearing,, mtA 
agencies (Sept.-Oct.J; 
- Budg11t C>i.rector CJOnducta 
folffldl hearing• (Oot. -Nov. J 
- Budgd e.m,ri,wn, .vtd.uau 
hearings and any ft.a't.her 
Jw,tifications; mks final 
n:OOM'lltffldations; 
- Pisoal analysis 11etinr:zte 
upe,tditut"'Ss and NVmnleS 
and pNpaN t:ilt.emati.ve 
finanaial pl.ems. 
Fiml NVimJ 011d polfoy 
I Of'flfU la ti.cm : 
- Poli~y reaon,,wndaticma 
by Budget Direotor; 
- fbliey deds{one by 
Cov«rnor; 
- ri""'1'it3io.t plan 
re~tions by 
fiscal analysts; 
- Financial pl.a11 fo"?JU-
lated by Go1,ert10r and 
81ldgflt DlrLJatcr; 
- IJudget Message mttlm ! 
and preae br-iefl,ig hsld. 
Defit:ntmmJ 8udget Bill fo 
cur.rent fiscal year 
· ~ul»ttitted to Legislature 




Mid-Jan, to April 
Pansags of L>effoisne!fJ 
lh«Jost by both Mlll68. 
Governor ou1Jntite 
Ettoutiva Budget 
doaument and eupporllng 
Budget Bills to 
uglslatuNJ (mld-J<D1ual"fl 
or February l}: 
- Analyaie by fiacal 
oo'1fflitteee; 
- Ptwlio hearings; 
- l'aeeaue by both hounoa 
Governor submits Flva-
yatrl' ProJeation of 
Ret1B?tuee and Ezpendlture• 
Paanage of epeaial t.ippn,-
pri<.iticn bills llpm1'IONd 
by legislators and 
NWietJed by 1XJB, r,,i th 
reao,,mendation11 B811t to 
Govsmor. 
Flsoa t year bsgituJ 
Aprill: 






- Analysis by fiscal 
co,mritt*es; 
- Paa11ag• by both hQu11ge 
(any tw bef<JNJ C, 
adJ OU1'ffl'1'ffl t J. 0 
a, 
?Ju'b~£T i3Roct=.. ss 
k_}. t--f,. 1 19 , E 
MESSAGEOFTHEGOVERMOR 
APPEJBX rl 
fflE IUOOET PROC£SS 
Nr:* Y m Swc · & budgct,1ry proct:·\~ of fen I prime 
o.ampk o-f an tiecutive ~get 1y,1m1. 'The Governor ii 
requjrcd by the Swe COMtituocm co sed; and coordirwt 
reques,n from of Sr.Ile 1(Wffllment, to develop a 
0 a:implc!e"' ~111 of prap,Rd opmditurcs and available 
t• · 'bala:nad budg#J!: .. , and to submit to the 
Lqubrun:: 11 butif:?et and the appropriation bills and ocher 
legu!.ti® N!Qllited io carry out the budtetary 
~-The Governor is. al~ nquired by the 
SWe Fnwx:c La• b mmage the budget through 
azi'Ttm-.nru1vc actions during the fueal year. 
Tht- St;;te':. fi~ }'-CUl:q:imeadl April I andoontinues 
for t2 month! mmurh Mardi 3 L The aauaf "budget 
eydc .' · hnwz,..cr. n:µr~s.entant; the t.ime between euly 
budtei ~t1twn and last•minui~ di&bursement .... , begin!. 
DnC 9 roonuu C!lrlier and lam approum1uely 27 months.-
utttil the exp;iim.ion of the: State Comp!roUer', authority co 
bl:mor ap.nw lhe prrnous: year's approprillkms. 
~lllldptf!ITlpall!i 
The budge: c'.1'(:k hqim in late June or early July when 
the .. isms a policy manonmdum-the ''call 
letter'' -m asmcy be:at:h. The can letter outlines, in gmentJ 
1fflm.. the ~•s prioritit-.s for the coming year. alms 
ft~ belids IO a«~ fi,,cal c..'MMntinu -S informs 
=~ie:: of. the for submittinp: n::quem to the 
Bw:iiet Orvt.'iion In ~rt. the all k-rtu signals the offk."ial 
sun of me budgetary ~- · 
PtepanttK'ffl a.f me budie: n:quest wm ,·ary· fmm llSC"'-'1'' 
eo uu:. complexity and internal pnii::tice. 
1~'f»C,ally. bo-..ever, devdopmem bqim It the 
Of ~1 kv;e.l. with staff preparing 
indl~I F~ ttqaCS{l guided by the call letter llnd 
fclkrwinr, me imtroctioni let forth by the Dhision of tm 
Boo~· in a Budset R~ ManuAl. By late Augu~t. as 
a rule, the fir.al paicbgc ;~ ~~Nro ~\'Cd 
try• tbt ~· haod. ..... ,..._.. .... 
ln "'1th the s-.-hedu~ t1etlmcrl m the call lffler. 
a~ fflOO'llf thet! bud~ r~$ short!)' after Lahor 
Day '" me Oivisioa o! the Sud;:,:.-.t. "7th to the 
legu.latrvc fucal Wichm tt.ic ~- Diviiion. 
e-~lt'll!'l units •ytt the~ of~ b 
hedgets the1· are ~efy ~- Euminen may 
seeL: add1t1o«a! ~fornwt00 from the ttencies. 1NI oftea 
bold "iftfo~•· bca~ dmf-y ~-· requests and 
;eek 1t f'll'IOtt defimtii.'\fl of lget'IC)' priorities. 
In N~, me ~t1 Din::cior ixmd!.Kti: ii series of 
Cl'm'l',ll.Utionaf!y rcqurl"t'd "J.,mar· bodg:e1 he.trin~. pvmg 
thie a~:y helJm Jin oppofflm")' t.o and d~ their 
requ~ vi-1 givit'ti,:: the B.ud~ Di.visKm and the 
Go~·s staff a foon.al ''or,~t'CCi'Jf'rl·· to 
mst pr~m ~r~. po&)· 
~-~·~e ~sand~- As: provided 
ti:: the COMtm~ioo. ~oenuttives. of the legis.t:trve fiscal 
committees may panidpatt m lht he.a.rif1i$. After t~ 
hearingt., the fJudgd D,vj,i,(;n ~•ff tB:Mf<,rrrn &Jm.:'~ 
rcquesu info preliminary budgec ,aoo pe-nt-mnet tar:~ 
rccommendatiom which are reviewed jn detail with the 
Director. The mtr-..m &Jgo prep:art the ~t<IIJI bill& 
aed any other legulation rcq ..nr~ to carry wt fht 
r«.ommcndations set fonh in ahc fae.curi'l-'C Budg~ 
Concurrently. the Oivisk',n ·, focal rulf ts. ra~mi 
oconomic projections, il'lvcsrigadng poui.hle chanJe:' m w 
revenue srrncrure, analyzing tl'enCi.s i11 Fe«ral fur.ainJ. and 
preparing the financial plan iliet des.crihelS ard f-01tt.c8.iU the 
State's fiscal rondition. 1n •~ years tM financial plari 
has bC',e,n prepartd bo4h on • c.ash hsi~ and 0.."1 rhe h.tsii 
of iencrally acc:eptod 11-CCOUnring prindp'res {GAAP) 
Br mid to late December, tlu! Budi?Ct D1vis.tOfl wm 
normal!) have completed this initial recommendation 
process on boch lhe revenue and e qiendirurt side 100 Bud,et 
s:t.aff prepares the table.$ and the narrative (the "burlg:ct 
1-rory0 } that accompanies each agrncy oodJet and w 
dc$cription and forcc.asu of individual revenue s.ourc:es. 
TN Sevnirs Dedsllas 
The Governor and his immediate rm,ff, who an- abo 
pqlaring his lWlual M~ to the Legislature (the ·•~ 
of-the·State" message which he presents si)On after the 
Legislature ronv~nes in January) • ...,,rll be C'ffl'lvcrsant \\ith 
the budget throughout il.S developnYllt. The Govcmot thus 
keeps ur,-to-<btc on changing e-roromk and revenue 
forecasts and ma\es sutt that program priorities h:,wc 
clcariy understood ar.d arc reflecterl fo the budget. Based 
on the most current iCading of the ~ooomic and fisc:aJ 
en,·iromnent, the fi!ll1 Executive Budget recummendatiot'.s 
art formulated in a series of sessioos between the Budgci 
Director and the Governor. sessions focus. rorur.illy. 
on major issues and may lead !o revisions in sigilificant 
parts of arency budgets. Ac the same time, the Governor 
completes his Budget Message, setting forth his perspective 
on the coming year and discussing his ;,riorities and ma_ior 
rcc:ommcndatioos for changes in policy. program. revome 
or ad.-nidstrttion th.at will have a significant impact on the 
Sate Fsnancial Plan. 
~ti,e A:tiM 
In mid-January-or, foll-Ov.ing a gubernatorial dcct.ioo 
ye.tr. by Febtuary I -the Governor submits his Executive 
Budget ro the Lciislaturc, along with the related 
appropriaiion. revenue and oth:r budget bills c.oncerning 
Swe operations. aid 10 localiti~ and capital projects. A 
five.year proje,c.1ton .1nd moi:c extensive discussion of tht 
Suite's C3J>itt!l prognim is su:mittod under separate rover 
,,..71h tht Executive Bu!iget. 
Tbe Gcwemor also submits wirh or without oommentan 
lhe budget re,qua:t.s of the Legisl!ture and the Judicial')~. 
As required hy the c~;on, these arc incorporated 1n 
the hodge! unaltered. "The ietislarive fiscal commjnees-
Senate Fin.an.::c and Assembly Ways and Me..n:;-then 
MESSAGE Of THE GOVERNOR 
e.Mfy"tt. ,pe:oomg pn~"ISJl.ls and rewnue estimates. holding 
pubh~ he::!n~ oo n~jor programs_and a;eclmt info~~ 
JH d-ocmC4:l n~-es:sary trom lhe i.tafii. of lhc Budget D1v1smn 
11:n.i o<heT Sbtt a~cies. 
bet-pt for the budeeti of 1hr Legislature and the 
Judic:.ary, Lqislatun: ma)· no1 alter an 11ppropriation 
bili txccpl w diffl!Mtt an item or ttducc the amount 
~. It may, howe;•cr. add items separate and 
disxioct from l,hose included in the original bill submitted 
by~ Governor, The .appropriation bill,, cxccrt for those 
&drliflJ? items or pmvidtnr, funds for the Legislature and 
Judtnary, become J.aw without further action by the 
C.ovemf,r. Tiir Oovemor must approve or disapprove all 
or J:1Qrt1> of the appropriation bills covering the Legislature 
and ludlcia."'i and may disapprove items added to his origin.al 
bill As provided in the Con5titmicm, tht Legislature may 
override the Governor's veto by the vote of ,wo-thlrds of 
ttlOSe ekctl.:d to c:td! house. passage of the approprustion 
bills-covering State Operarioru. Ald te ~- upital 
Pn">ject5. Debt Scrvtce and the ~ubn.ltt and Jud.tcmry-
provide.s a legal foundation for Ult du.bu~ of fund!i-
during the new fbcal year lhal t:qim, on April l 
At this point the budget proc:-eu mtm a nc:v" ~. 
budget execution. As a first step, the [)jviJ.ion ~pam 
• 'cert.ificate.a of all:oadoa" inf01'ltlml the Sia CmuptroUr::r 
that he may tstabliih acaxmu u sptdfird in the- a:nificatt 
and honor vouchcra dnwn apimt the ICa>t'lnt. 
In addition, throughout the year the Or."ilim kt:q5 dOK' 
watch on the flow cf revenue and pancm of 
against hs projectiom, and incorporates thes.e in qwu,=rl,· 
upda1~ of the financial plat which provided to • 
Legiilature. as required by bw. in April~ July. 
and Janullry. 'These become th~ bun of fmm:ia! 
management during the fisc~J ye-.:rr, and rmtJ alcn Mth tht-
Govemor and the Legislature ro pmblms Gt 
maintaining budget balance as tht year ur.fruds.. 
~c~ss 
I fl IE_ 
MESSAGE OF THE GOVERNOR 
APPENIIX \I 
ANANCIAl. TaUMNOLOQY 
"tne AaOOLtr-.ung. Fi~ Rcpontn£ and Budget 
A~lttv Reform Act of 1981 uuroduced • new 
ID New Yark 'l f1f1B:i,J lllWW'llin& and mport.,ig 
praai~ U!ie of ~rally accepted 1ccounting 
pri.nciplcs {GA.AP;, With Clllldmmr of Om rdonn, New 
York now prcsenu its S~ rinm:ia.l Plan and Executive 
&~ ~l cm the: aamtioml "c;a:h" basis and in 
w:iUt GAAP. Stile aooounting and financial 
n:porl:JDi are also required k'! be in with these 
prmoples. . 
The GAAP syae::m carries • un.~ set of accoonting 
·~ and dcfir.n!!Wi m.:1. in tome~. revises t.11c 
meam:mp of f:maa:ia! ~.mu familiar tn those acquainted 
with thit CISib•buod sy-s1a.1 of lheu diff~ 
mde.~w .. f~~-~cxpwnsQICh 
memoo of acr:mmtmg i~IJ, Ind ho•' each works 
m the ~Ni: :aa::ooramr iymm now operating in 
Yon, 
wttl 
&IIIC:l1llw Thi, mm men bl'Oilldlv 10 me suucntre m ·~ of a,ru;tit'U'tionaf S)'ltem · of buct,etir.g in 
New Y art Stli11!:. whldl vesu rt~ authority and 
~- for~ ronnulation. pru;cntation and 
.af.'.ICUticm m the Go¥en!or. More ~ifially. !he ter:n 
refers to me GoYCl'TIOr·, oon.wtutiooally mandated annual 
to Lq.ishnure roownmg bu tteommended 
~- m dolt..r term:1. for lhc fonhcomin, 
5scalj'Qr. 
This mr.mmJ C O\'C"Bil pm of~ 
~-e.~iturr .. and ca.sh <lisbunc:menu (ltt 
'" ¥idai, and .... ts. below) 
:o 001 r.'li:: pr.:,rram. with estimate,, 
of f'CYellue:.. Bid cub reaipts e~ to be avaiJ.btc to 
thes:e e,::pcndin,.res and ~!:!;. The State 
Coo~ltion requ'in:s. wbele to ac.hiew,. bai.ana:d 
bud.Ff, ex:pi!ici! for changing the current 
revenue SU'Ueflln:. and leJislatioft to rmpl~t any soch 
( see Auaclll· ,_ aftd Rtcat Yar, hclot11,•). 
Plln'wmt to the ~tnt:ioo. the Governor must 
incorporate in rhe txe.i:uiivc Badget sobmis.~ion. 
to me Jootcia:ry and the !4»Jnure (whidi 
-are l$l'X pt,."'! of tbe E:reoniw brv.ch of State ~'.I 
as 1--.of,,:$ed by them, he may reoommet.ci c:hangcs 
.ic~~ioos. 
The Cotti;:titutio;, requires ~bmisslon of the Bud~ oo 
or bdore the dnrd Tuet.da)· me first Monda; it1 
January. e:.;.~ ir. yei:rrs folk~ gubematoriaJ el~. 
whe:l rt mua he n:tbmmed by Fehru.llry 1. 
A~ m the Under u">e C()ft!;tirutioo the 
may amend o,r supplement the Executive &:oget 
wtdlin 30 cakodM d.tys at;er iu s:ubm.ission or. with t~ 
Clms.effl of the Legis.lature. 21 any time before the close of 
the S1CS$ion. The.Ille re,-isrons, .:kliticms or cleletions refie.."t 
kl l'leW S:rru.zl(icJn.<t OT·~ that arist ~T 
the Executive Budget ii prepare:4 or «tm"Ct»M of me 
Executive Budget. 
._ffltft11f Badflt: Following •eocitltioos between the 
Oovemor and lhc legislative leodm, 1 Jegnlative 
~upplemental budget bill may be i11trodt.1c«i th.tt nnt-,u. 
rn pan, the Governor's rec.ommcndlttom. The term 
Suppiemtnt.11 Budget refers to this type of submhiioo. As 
• mulliplc-1ppropriadon measure, it is 11\lbjed to lffl fltt 
by the Governor (s-ec Item flie, below). 
Otlltr AppntpfllUoft lhflum: An apprcpria:tion bill may 
aubmitt~ through the tegular legislstive ~s 
(1.e., Jl moy be introduced by one or mott legi1lators or 
by a legislative comminee). However, the Lqwarure rm;w 
act upon . the Govemor·s constitutionally l'nllfld..ted 
appropriation bills prior 10 ffl-ing upon anv other 
appropriation billi: (unless the Governor certifies dlt' 
for immediate pusage of another appropriation bill. 
pumwu to his constirutional 1Uthori1y to issue a "Mtt.-.a£e 
of Necessity"). Such other appropriaril-m measure..\ are 
1ubject lo veto by the Oovemor. 
FIIANCIAL Pl.AN 
The Director of the Budget is designated by statute to 
act on behalf of the Governor in exercising ecrtain of the 
Oo\'CTOOt's constirutionaJly prcscooed rcspons1'bilitics. The 
Di\'iskln of the Budrct. headed by the Director of the 
Budget. prepares. a fuu.Dc:ial plan for Glcll fiscal year, which 
sets forth for such year the Governor's projections of Slate 
arid expenditures. and of Smte receipts and 
disbursements. that would result from legislative adoption 
of die Executive Budget recotnli'1endatiom. A revised 
finandal plan must be submitted as soon as practicable &fter 
the E.xecutivt Budget is enacted. This pbn, which is t.~ 
basis for administration of the State's finances by the 
Divisron, must be updated quarterly. 
RSC.Al YEARS 
The Suite fiscal year runs from April l through March 
3 i . The Federal fiscal year runs from ~"tOber I through 
Sep(e..i,ber 30. The C&lendar ;·ear is the fiscal vear for all 
Ne\\· Yon: counties and towns and for most cities, while 
Ne-.1· yon: Qty and independcm school districts in the State 
operate oo July 1-June 30 fJSCal years. Fer most villages, 
risca1 )~ from June l through May 31. Other 
and vit.-1ges sn Nev. York State have va.;-ing fuc-a1 
years (sec the State Comptroller's anmJal Speefal Repon on 
lCRfcipafAfbln). 
MAIi llUO&ET RINDS 
&ffienl Ftmd: This is the major openiting fund of the State. 
It rocciv~ all State income 001 earmarked for the suppon 
of a particular propmi or activity and not s.pecified bv law 
to be deposrted in anomer fund. Stl1t Income for New ·y ork 
financial plan ptlTJ)l)SeS has consisted of moneys deposited 
10 the credrt of the General Fund during~ fiscal yar from 
AI0:5 
currr:nt R'Yc-nuci. (~l.C$, ftt..r.. ceruin Federal rnmts. and 
i'ffl:..rl4no.1U\ receipt., andudin~ cerum repayments tlf State 
advaoce$_1 .and transicn, lhemo. Geru:ral Fund income 
ftriallea dr.sbuncmtflll) from its two opcru11og accounu.. 
'chc ltw;:~.t AS$iwmce Ac4.,-ount and the State Purpos.c., 
A.ca:lclm, IM trande.rs therefrom lo other fund~. 
The UCII Aulstlllet A.mum frnancei,: 
-SW<" grant~ to, or Sl.att expenditures on behalf of. 
~. dltei. towns, villages. school districts, Md 
other foc.al enhtie&; 
-Ceruin contractwa! paymcnl5 to loc11ilies; 
--ceruun advancci for reimbumble (see ldvance,, 
below); and 
-ccruiin liaanciaJ a.wManee to individuals and nonprofit 
or~anizatiom. 
The State fuf'POlt$ Acctant finance,;: 
-Salaries and nonwage compensation for mos1 State 
employees; 
-Other operatintrosu. of Stale agencie&, the Legislature 
and tht Judiciary; 
-General State charges. These arc fixed charges. 
mandated by 5taMe or court decree, for which dJc State 
is liable. They include pensions; health. dental and 
optical benefits; 10Cial security payments on behalf of . 
State employeeG; employt-e benefit programs; coon 
judg:mmts; assessments for local improvements; and 
taxes on public lands; 
-Certain contractual payments, including some 
mntraaual paymenu. 10 roc.aliries; 
-"~n fmancial assistance to individuals and nonprofil 
organiz.ations; 
-Certain advances for reimbursable rosts; And 
-Interest payrr.etlf! on iaX and revenue anticipation notes 
(TRANs), bond anticipation notes (BANs) and BANs 
issued in the fonn of commercial paper. 
The General Fund, as rr,poned by the Stare Comptroller 
m his annual GAAP financial statements, also includes the 
revenues and expcndirures of funds budgeted as internal 
service and enterprise funds and certain special revenue 
funds. 
Special le•~ fads: These funds account for Sa.ate 
receipt5 of specific revenue sources. legally restricted in 
use to expenditure for specified purposes. This 
governmental fund type is divided into two classifteations 
in New Yori, State - State~ iCveAae fwMls and Fedml 
sp!ci;&I RYf!fflre fvnds. An ex.ample of a State special revenue 
fund is the Conservation Fund. Ao example of a Fc:dcnl 
special ~venue fund is the Dcpa.nmem of Health and 
Human Services Fund. While the earmarked revenuc fund 
is irealed m; a State special revenue fund for cash-buts 
budgeting and reporting purposes, it is combirn:d wnh the 
General Fund for purpose5 of GAAP-basi1 budgeting and 
nponiog. 
Capital Pn,jtets fad: This fund. together with .ail other 
funds wilhin tbe capital projecu fund type. finances.: 
-Pl.anning, land acquisition. consuucoon and equipmen! 
costs atirihutable to: high1A-•ay. pari;\'l.•ay and n11f 
preservation projects; outdoor recreation and 
environmental COJ1$CTVa!ion projects; buiidm~ Ind 
other capital facilitie$ required by \'anooi. Sut1: 
depanments and a,encics; 
-Aid paymems to local governmental uniu and pubhc 
authorities to help rinancc 1hc fotlowmg 1YJr.- of a;:imt 
programs: hishway; parkway; b-rldre; mau 
transponation; aviation; pon developnem.: 
college; senior college; comfllUftity nd.Sme ll.lellllll 
health; outdoor recmation; State-mmut ..s 
environ mmtal quality; 
-Advances for capital construction cost1 n:imburubic 
by public aulhoriries. instrumi:nahtM$ of the Sae. d!r 
Federal government. or local~; 
:-Bondtd State spending; and 
-Spending from Federal capir.at fl"l!lln. 
Ptttt 88rYicl funds: All ta'!l•finec:=d State debr ICrVict: oe 
long-t:nn debt and lcue-purthase or atber (DfJ{tXtWll 
obligation payments arc paid from deb acrvicr fm:ldl. which 
ax:ount for lhe acaunulatioo of mcnc)' for. ad mi: 
of principal and imcrest on. ,enml km~ dt.bt .. Lcasr-
p.archase paymcru for State Univcm!y. Hcaldl, and Mmal 
Hygiene fac:ilides and for highway coutrBctimt. 
reconstruction, ~itioning and~~ 
under contractual agrecmerru with public ashm',tiQ an! 
abo paid from funds classified as dd:.t terVia f-rmds.. 
Tu atabllutioll Rennt Fttlll: Prior t.o II& 1912-0 Mid 
reclwifaion. two operam,a funds. die UGI A.Fnan:e 
Fund and &he Seate Purposes fund. bad mr,~ 
reserve fund$ for the .aabif i:ation of ta~ rnmDC$, At the 
end of each fasal year. any una~ bllas:I, in drhcr 
of . these. operating funds, withm cenam limia. 
trall$ferred ro its complcmem.u')' r~ fund. Ecer 
· reserve fund muld be draWD upoci only to rm•~ 
deficits in iu respective- opeming ftmd. 
Under 198 I Jegislltiora, the acu~ or d!eR funds an: 
acooumtd fot in tbeGeftcral Mmd. inlu..ly 1984.·lhtSmc 
PufPO$CS Tax Scabiliz.atioft Nmd Ad rht Lo.:aJ 
Awstanc.e Tu Scabiliz.aoon P...md wm a'>Nnaed 
m a i.intk Tu. S1:ibtlaat.on kcsaeNl: Mind Th~ ·flmd 
rea:ives any General Fund ca.~ surpluses e.tstmg lilt ~.ar• 
end. up to a maximum conuibutJ00 of 0.2 J!Cf('al of liaUl 
General Fund dis.bu~,. The iimd QfflOnt 
exceed 2 paceid of GeaeraJ Fund ~i; for die 
fiscal year. Any Gmetat Fund sufPk,$ lhe 
contribution may be for Sc.ate en redoctJOt": or ~· 
be carried ov,:r imo the soc~~•fti meal year. 
Cash aueu of the Tu Submuriorl fund a: 
available on a cam no.. blsi$ t.0 r~ Ocv.rti FaM 
during Che f!SCll yar, but n..~ hr 
rtCOnStituted. m cash. by Mmh 31 of~~ ~Jlt 
NOTE: For.& ~i® of &ht~ tu"'° ~~tt 
o.f chc: Swt., $Cle •• Ao..".(lttfflrns T~ Rclatl"d .,_-i 
(iiffieta.Hy Aooeptld Ac~~ P'n~ •· 
~AllGN'$. Gfilt.SAmNS, EXP9fflfTUIE Mil 
IEUTE.D TBIMS 
k-1 ..... n.. ~-l\~:W~ -,,a,;i,s.. 11,~,d\ 
e~ ma)' be made du~ 11 '11..·::aI ~-
md from whicl\ fils~ (Stt. ~-•b.. btk"!l'I,, ; 
may be ~. for ·r.h.: p,~ ~-M. uri ,e tk$1:llr~ 
3uD~~T ~et=-ss 
0.lf. -SIR ;E_ 
-
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atMUffl of the approp-iataoo. tlnoe~ tM O,muru.ioo, an 
a;,propriaOOl'J r.rary be for no los!Jcr th.In a lwo-ycar 
prrn,d iJsl~ see-~ beiow,. 
AP'fl'ropruiocm~ Arc a.utborizatx.ms, rdier than mandat~. 
iO fupt'fldttur~ and d;sf:lur~tc1, n,e.ed no(, and 
~.liiy do f!Of, .eqt.41 the lltOOGflf of the· ~moon from 
•ind1 !ht},· are made. Moce lcu than the tun amotmt of the 
~IJOl:i t~ r.rsutl!Jy spent Within the fnaJ )'Qr to wmdl 
n ~aim (iee Cln)'nei, bdcr.•;. An appropritJtion 
rq,1~ ~imum lipc-nding =rhonr:1 unkss • lower 
nt3x1nw.m hats been Se! by an cxf)Cndnurc ce.ihnr (see 11:'~e~,:rame c:dfq. bekr.. >. 
A_,,. .. .,,.tµiaisw .s one made for~· Kn~, 
for nonpersonaJ erv.ice. or ma1 ntenanr;e t.md1:K11buted. or 
for apiuil proj1?cts for all Sui1c ~geocte1; 01 to a dcs1rimcc 
*F'-'rK:y (either for rt~lf l'llonc. or oo bd1idf of ic!><!lf and 
one ot more other agencie~} for a ~lated pu~, W!Ol!:1'1il 
1pcc1fyin1 maximum amooms Ch.at rn.t}' spent b:, such 
•Jene, (or agencies) for specific activiue& or mdsviduaJ 
objects of upeooirure. Such aprtop,iarwo <'inJ!iot be 
obligated and expended wrthout an aUoc.~ion ,~ llocder:I, beJnw). 
tn ~· Y orl. all ~was are ci...nsified in one of 
the four follow~ fuur ca~ 
--1:tae (lJllnlwa Thn. Clllqury rdatcs to ,appropriMiom 
for me, ()Jllmltmn of State~ ~rdJcss of fund 
sot1rce H.">r e~ample. an agcn,;- may have 
appn.if-ll'stlll)ffl m ,IC'\'ffld ~ffCfflll fund types. and from 
l'IW'I\' d11Terem funds for at"COUms withr.n fundsJ. and 
all~ appropn:.hom b.: catq!OOZed as *'Scalt' 
~lflni ... 
A ii I! lcgisJatwe enactmenr thli romjt!UCS 
all or pan of~ unexpended balance of an apprnprlitK>n 
Iha! would otherwise lapse(~ ll;tttd ~below). 
Reappropriatio1h arc, common!y u,t<l in the ca.~ of ttderal 
-Ml! ti ucafi:ift.. This anepory includes all 
~J.fK!ffs for aiid 1G locaJiucs. tcprdltts of fund source. 
funds and capital projects th.at usually prccttd from ptanrung 
lo compbton o"er a span of se•,cral yem,. Funds for~ 
projects art cus1omarily recommended afld appropni11ed m 
amounts sufficient lo cover the total estir-,.ued CO$t of ~h 
phase (such as land acquisition. de~ign, rons1ruciio,n Mid 
equipping). Ai; conlt&cis within each pila.'I.C are ~fated. 
portions of the capital t-onmuction appropriation a.re 
obligated. However, eitpcrtdi1ures are made only to mttt 
the · actuaJ costs incurred as eac~ phase or lhc project 
proircsses. --tlailat l\-nen med 81. a ~. ··uprtaJ 
f-toj,ectsH md-sa au app.opriatioo., for apita:J 
Dil!U!nactior. ~. of fund sou:rt'C. It 
lhoald 111(11( be a:in~ with ··c.piqJ Projects .. as a 
ftmd type. or. •1th the CapaJ Projcas Fund. 
-Mt ter,,a. This cmcgcry a!I appn:lOl'ustiom 
for ta:..•f~ State debt ~non long-term debt, 
con:raa-..aJ oblipt;on anrJ ~purchase-~ 
1'itb p,ob;hc autboritia and nl\tntcipafuics. and 
~purchase: paymem-i; for State Uiit~y. Health, 
ad M~ Hy~icne flcilitic$ 311d for v~ highway 
projects (constructwr. and recon&i:ructioo and 
~g ae:! ~ion ~· cootractual 
ag~s wm PGblk· ~,. 
A deb=q i$ u~ to meet acttal ()t anctc-
ipa.ttd obl.iFa:t~ Jl(X f~ when the annual and 
stlpplanemai !'lud~!- and for \\.iuch the Cl.)S.tJ 
a-11d~ spend~ MRhc-riutionr.. It mifht 
add to J; pre,ioosty ant~;:d to 
be ~e. or- pro,.'ldc a new ~t!!hon to finance 
G exis:..~g o; antt-e,patc-d !iab,hty for which no 
~ioo cx.m.s. A deficiency •~ion usually 
apptie,, to tr.t' fu.t.ti durir.g whic:.lt :t s: made. 
Semon S3 of the SMe .Fins.~ U11l- at:thori~ Che 
t:nlOineut of a tflllldd ...,INCf may 
be al!oea!ed by the Governor to ''VJOas ft.~. AUoc:at,om 
fl(!) the General Fuoo. Pi:-o;e.."tt Fund and funds. 
~ving fcdera! ar:c to (he approv,41 of 
k-ii~ ~-
An· Niflticln is a commitment (sud! as a contract or 
purchase order) to spend aiainst a given appropriation, 
An IDCllldwanct provides a rnedlsnism for all. 
or I ponion. or an approprialion for fGturc expenditure. 
Entering into a cont~t usually requires en encumbrance, 
although the funds will be expended or djsburscd over a 
period of scvcnu months. Encumbrance accounting pnwides 
management control to prevent spending in excess of 
amoorittd .ppropriations. 
A Cll'rJ'ner is the balance of an approprfatk,n (which 
DOI been repealed Of rappropriated) against which liabilities 
have been incurred bu1 not disbursed remaining at L'le end 
of the fisc:al yc:r for wlt.teh it was appropriated. 
Disbursements may be made against sucti oolan..--c th~ 
Seflf ember l 5 of the following fiscal year to liquidate any 
such !iabifititt. 
A lpprlf:lriaUcm is an appropriation whkh has 
expired and against which obligations can no longer be 
incurred. An lapses for cncwr,brancc purposes 
at the dose of tht fisal )'C3r (Mairch 31) if n is not 
repappropriated for the succeeding fiscal year. 
IUOSET EXECtJTQt ANO COHTRol 
An~~ is a limitation placed on an &gen..')' 
by the DiTec:tor of UlC Bud8Ct lo indicate the maximum dollar 
amount of •~i,m (see below) that the 
~y may make again.q its CUrreni~year appropriation,<;, 
from a ~vcn fund. subfund or acooont. 
An --=- rs • b:-' Stak on behaff of an 
~, ~-. fttnd. pubfic benefit~. or the 
Y..Nt:rr;mem that rm~,-fl'.11! 1 eimbor:::ed ~, etltit}· 
Ccrram ad~ ffl! made from the ~l Projeru Fund 
for~ t~ cost o( c.i.pital .~ lll'!dertaken by 
Pllb!ic ~rues. St.ate~ ot localities. 
are documents issued by the Director of the 
that authorize various fisaal actiom. upon 
the type of certificate. Copies crf all Q:rtifica:ies must, by 
h!~-. be sent to the State Comptroller and the chairpersons 
of the two 1e,islativt ftsail committees. 
A certllic,te of a,,,r&Yl1 rs an instrument isstltd bv the 
Director ttf 111c Bud~ to ~= apprl:1\,111 and 
. . w make- ocna.in firi..:.ncial tnmsactions. These 
sor an.•ilfflCY ·1 ,. allouu,na or n9reg1t1ons, tran,.,oa~uon, H'IC u .. e. , 
-rnenti wlad tnmc'lltnps: 
~;;·~ or nsrttation i:r. an ,uthoriuoon to ~kc 
ex nditum from apptopnated ~nds for specified 
pe !,Cl; activitie1, or objt'.ct~. ii ,,. used as a control 
for appropriated funds (e.g., q~n~rly 
~). and to distriburt: lump-wm appropruuons 
w.run Swt qrncies. f 
A . .,,Or1iOmMll'l is an action taken lo transfer part 0 -a: appropriation from one :State agency ~o •~her' 
•~ w-ch a transfer h&i. been aut~oru..ed m an 
o rial.ion .a<:t, or from ce;-tal? lump-~um :w'"t Priaticm for all agencies to iipecdic ag~cies. -~;r;rdllnif is the movement of funrl!i by_ certJfift:~e 
• . . If decrease the funds for any item w n 
,O ltv.TeaK ' ' • ..i.edulc 
the same program er purpose appropnatton ~n · 
For the Gener.al Fund. the nmounts appropnated to a 
or agency mav also be interchanged among 
such programs or pufP!>~~ ~hedul~s excspl that the 
total amount appropriated for any give~ program or 
pu~ may f!Qt, in agt?regatc, be increase<\:} 
decreased via interchange;\ by mo= £~ion 
the first S5 mtllion. 4 pe~t of the f $JO ::mon: 
and 3 percent of amounts m excess o 
,._.., ln1ercbafitts • transfers of amounts between 
. . ... m· the r.,, ... ital Projects Fund are app1opnauons WJuc ._..., • 
permitted when the following structure eusu: CCP 
-One er man comprehensive censtrletlon lfflJlr&fflt ( }, 
which may or may not relate to .!!gency programs or 
other organizational arrangements; 
A •n of appmpriltians into OH or more purposes - J:'nt'Js, which purposes may or may ~t rdNc to 
other agency organiz.ational arrangements. 
-One or _,. apprepriatltnl er pn)jects 1ft eacll •. ~•-
iations have "project schedules that list 
Someapp1--op1- 'ch nstructios1 work institutions or projects for wh1 c.o 
will be done. · • ..1..-..tuJe or .._ between items in a proJect "'-"QJ . lntercu~nges . . hethe,. between ttems 
transfers between appropnations. w . . . 'th' 
within a •• . scbedule, •• betwt:C!l appropnauons w1 m 
projCCt and the same CCP. or betwOl"n the same purpose . . 5 must be appropriations having different purpose • ·1 b.lity of 
accompanied by a certification of need a~_avat ~;' :ittt 
funds. faterchanges between itcm_s w,, m a pro 
schedule., do not require cen1ficauon ~here : 
. • states that schedule amounts are cst.Una:ICS 
::'i~eable among the various projects. 
ital . ects 8 certffica1e ohpprOYII of avalabllty. c:; the~~ of the Budget in accord with an 
. . • .aulhorius the State Compcrollcr to~ 
funds. to extent required, for sp«ific 
nrniects or phases of pt'OJCCU. . 'fled ,,. A certifat! cf transler a~ the~ of a spccl an 
,um of money, within ~va1lab~e hrnit:s. fr. 
app1opriation for_ a ~hen capital proJ~ to°: :.:sfer of 
ca~•' pro~ wnhm the same agenc_y • or . 
t'""";,n., e.~..1.- between units o( a 111~c ~., · or~ 
open!--e, IUIN:io • therefo.,\ "'"" lrlimfer of positions (wffll appropnat .· , -'' · 
one ~m to another \\'tthm the same a.gellC) · 
ACCOUNTING TERMS REt.ATEO TO QEKERAU T ACta'TED 
ACCOUNTING PRtNCIPLES (GAAi') . . n:,1.1.~ for 
Generally Amptett Atcmltfflt ,. ~ , · 
ttovemmenu se1 fnrth uniform m,nimum stam:mrd:i, and 
guidelines fo; financial aa:oont~g . and rq,onu11 ·. a 
promulgated by authori';'ti-.·e l'lll~ itmdill'G-'.&eru~J 
bodies, prinW'ily the Nallontl C0'1DCil on C~ 
Accounting (NCOA); its 5\tCCtSsor, the Om>1ernmmw 
Accounting Standards Board (GASBt: and the 
lnsiitutc of Certified Public Acmuntam {AICP~ 
"Statement One - Govemmernal AcaJunung . · . 
Reponing Principles, .. published in 1979, and i.~g 
statements (reaffirmed by . GASB) .~ tbe 
recogniu.d source for ~lJve p.idlDc:c. ·• the 
that follow are based upon 'Statement One, although 
accounting.terms defi~ here do~ ll;lways 
lo traditional usage of the tamt or mnilcr terms m -
York State budgeting, . _ __._ 
ti . th ffl'nt"t"<i of disc:ovmn,, c=uru-,., Accoun ng ts e ,.. --:--: ti "-1 :...i:-C!!'TT".a.tion m I . f . and summanzing inam:uu iw c ass1 ymg • nd rovi<k :mcrnal com:rot A 
produce fi1WJCsal re~ a p should make it posiibie 
governmental accounttng systcm . me fmu...-ial 
to: (a) present fairly and w1~ fulic::=:, ad a.c::owt 
position and results of operau~. and {b} mm 
groups of the gove~. unit, . 1......i Dd dcmor.Jtrate comphancc wi!h f~ -.-
contractUal provmons. . . principics nqw:n:: ma1 
Gencrally acccp(cd to:- in "'Jll!rsf: government resources be ... , for 
subentiries, called funds, buod upori the:= ~nt' 
they arc to be spent and t.'Se me&J't$ . • .. · ~· fund 
activities a.re oontroUed. GAAP c:rnphtia..t ladatt.c 
type and by individual fund, rather OW! CDmO 
reporting for the government as a •'hok. 
Section 70 of the St.ate Fi.r.anc:c LIi•• estabh~= 
• • ..... ;-1.. 111 tuft& of tt,,,; Saft m .. fund types mto wm .. u . . fuDd:t. p,t'O'f~ 
the General Fund. spea.tl revenue · f~ 
funds. debt service funds. fflf~ • 
funds. and ftduciuy fu!lds • . 
. -"' int." three broad au.-w:r. · 1nes,c ftmd rypes are groar., a,ccoi:med for it: 
M_ost govemmenul . . resemblinf 
facds.. Cfflam . 
· l acuvities an acoourrted f« m . · · . . . or oornmema .· , fu.n(k, Funds (which ;:.dude ent..erpn~ ant.! mtema: . , fn• 
emment hold,t fotlds H'l tru:M Of 11,f, Jill .· .. ' When a gov . . . h ·vm, it 11'! indjvidtws or ~. sue actr '· · · 
Nud1ry ftlds. . L. )')e l"(:Clflff1(~ 
n--Ai"'•· on the pofl)()'St of a "ind .. t a.:-" , .. 
~· ... ·~ .i..~ , ~or.::IM •b..,--n tretunem v,~ ~, u, w,..,, rs r' Cl!': 
Accounting for govemmena1 f~s ==--St 
. the and USC.'!i nf ..,.,u .,_-,--: 
measu. nng . . ._,. -. . ...... ful'l(k l!l~l"I' hn ~-,. AC('()QfflJ.,l' kit t'"'Y' __ ,,, . . th,:-
. I an! ntJ 
. t&i {,nc.hxiini ~""1tt,M' tot;! ro~ , . prov 'Ii 
--ftll!M flt!ilt ref~ f>) the a..--.:,. ' . • 'The ICCCU.~ Ilg . . .:....·~ ·.. __ ,. it t' 
11...... ... ................ ~ne-s. .. fW'\ I'~ :>.J~!""\.I,.~; 't; ' • ror,venhon l.1,.:r~ uu.-., "" , .. • . .. • ha!:ll.':'l!.~ 
,seti. and h.tbiht,es •~ tn-ch1d.~ ~-m :t1. ' ~. ,~. 
as ". ru, itt --r:rt+n.s it:iit~ ('I, ._tt:!,.·, shee:l a:ixl t~ l'l"t'~t ·· ···. '·· ··'>'"· .· · .•. ~rn~• "frna11C1:ai f'kl<Q, ., mf1"l"'l'!a!J<'.l'I': (~1'!"5 a1'!i:. M. .. , •• " . 
or .. Clpiul mamtenanc:c" inforrnation (revenues and 
apensa}. (Sec 1padiq maanmnt f9cus, below.) 
The tmis af refm 10 ~~convention 
Chat dettfmj~ revenues 111d expenditul'CI or expenses 
are rcct1gnized m aa:ounu and reported in financial 
ltltCmr.:nU. 
The cat1 mli of accounting (the State's tnlditional 
method) rem;mizcs tramactions only when cash changes 
and doe$ not ~. for reporting purposes such 
.uems. u AIXOUnts receivable. ICCOUnts pay.hie or other 
ac:auali. 
The -=al lmlS of IICalWJting recopizcE revenues when 
they both "meuurablc" &nd "available to finance 
a:pe&dltW"e5 for the current pe:ri~. • • 
GA.AP teqUife amdfflld Kffllll accounting for fl!I 
:CV~tal fi:nds l{ld ~pc:ndablc trusl funds. Under a 
modified accuai -~•. o/.ndrtures are rr.cognu.a:I when 
the ~nd liatnltp· JS incurred, with t'e11ain exceptions 
for .nvemanes, prcpaymcms. um>a.id employee 
be:nc~u. and prin~ and interest on Jong•tenn debts. 
To illustrate the differences in wllat is measured: llnder 
the ••financial flow·· measuremen1 concept, the purcl'we 
?f I s:?5,000 truck would be reported u an • 'e.x.pendlturt •· 
m me year purdwed; under the "capical maintenance" 
m=:asun:ment coaa:pt, the ''eq:,ense'' of the tnK:k would 
be repomd u rpTQd over lhe mefut life or .... -•-'- ..... IS~- un; uuw,., .,, 
To illuume the diffet'Cn(.'eS in.- lhinp are measun!d: 
when a pon::hase order for the l'T\ld: is issued funds would 
bit .. ~be:red" or "obligated"; when cklivery of the 
ll"Od: "~ed. a l!lbi.!:cy 10 pay woukl be ad::nowledged 
by. record.mg an "e1:pe:nditure .. ; and when a check is 
illlTfflen, farm arc "disbursed.·· 
b11a~ are dea'cues in llt flt•• as, .,,. lllllllt 
llalaa. wbilt n,ents an decrcue:s in 9t tltlt UMts or 
.-,. and the tolal cost of -no,..• (incl···/ ~-..,."') A • , ~,-.• · ,,._. 1Ntng 
~-""' ".unns a period. repre.less of the timing of 
e'tpenc:hrures. •~ ca.-m payments. 
. ilecetpts are cash ~\-eel, while l'IYHltl are incn:ases 
oet a.~. In governmental fund ~. re'\'fflUC:S are 
m !'Id. o;rreat a:uets from sources other than 
~iturc fl'!funds and m.idual oqui-t_Y rramfers. OeneraJ 
and o,,erattni tnnsfen-in arc 
as_ · fiMednl S9IIR'tll .. rather than· revmues. 
pm.pn&ry fund zype, l'e\Uoes are ,nereases in net 
-111'$1!.U other thine~ refuJlds ,....._1 _,..1.. .. ~. -~ .'. . ,....,.,._,.....,..:w,~ 
cw.iifted ~=-'it tras'ISfen--m are abo 
lb:~ .......... onty cum:nt mets 
• liabilin,es, on balance sheets· 
( .. financial flow")~~~~ 
mtemienu~ and ~ics to ,O'll'ffllfflental and expendable 
tnmt" funds under GAAP. The c:nt af N'f'WtCa (also known 
:C, ~laila) MlsmN8t --~ II assets liabilities· wbethtt arrre1M or ~t, on balance 
~-~~and~(•·caprta1 
} inf~ on ~t statements. 
The cabte below summarizes the dassifieat10TJ 
focus and basis or~ fot each GAAP 
fJSBd type. 
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.,._. ....., .,.... Modifliloi_,_ ~kffloll ..... ,., __ ! 
Madi(IICICl11a_, 
Mod!f...t-: 
l!qmdal,lie tNst ~,or,d __......, 
Nonlr1fl'Mdabl< 1N11 ~I -- Actol'lal 
,_.... - c::.,,,,,.i - JOl.ttnllll A.lllecy Ncw llf'l'lahle Melkf<M ..,_J 
. Gov~m!fttnl!I ~uml1: Under generally accepted account-
mg ~nnctples, this term descrit:cs a class enrompas.,ing fivt :,~c f~nd ~: the General Fund, special revenue 
u , capnal proJects funds, debt service funds. and special 
assessment furids. New York State does not have cpecia1 
assessment funds. 
Pmpriltlf_Y Fvmu: Funds io this class include entt:rprise 
fundJ and. mtet'Ml service funds. funds aa:o-.mt 
for operauons_ I.Jun are financed and carried on much like 
~~;they reflect the oost of gooch md services 
being paid by those _who benefit. IDtlnlal umee flN.I 
account for the financmg of goods or SCT'\ices provided by 
one department or agency to Olher departments or agencies 
(or governments} on a cosM·eimbursable basis. 
~ry Ftftds: The State maintains a:istodv over ccn.ain 
funds ma~ capacity (U'USt funds) or as an agent (agency 
f,nxls) for tndividuals. private organizations, other 
~vcrnrntrllS. or other futlm. The Commoo Raircment Fund 
is an eumple of a trust fund while the Federal Withhoklin 
T'f. Fu~. is an c~e o~ an agency fund. g 
. F~ accounung rcqu1~ the application of special 
pnncs~es _to lftttrfund tmlsactiens to avoid distorti."lg the 
financial picture of the government as a whole bv counting 
the wne revenues and expenditures more than once as 
moneys are proce$Sed and spent. 
Under GAAP. ~terlus-.d transac:tions are classified into 
fou_r groups: _quasi-external transactions, rcimbnrsemerns. 
residual equity tnmsfers, and operating tr.msfc:s. Cml:'xtemlf trnSKtlus would be treated as revenues 
cxpendinrres. or expenses if they involved organizatio~ 
external to the governmentaJ unit (e.g .• payments in lieu 
of tnes from BF!~ fund to the General Fund. routine 
em?Joyer ~butions the Gentta1 Fund to a pension 
crust fund, or~ fund billings to departments). 
Such transactt0ns are reported~ revenues. expenditures 
or expenses of the funds involved, WhCTC aggregated da.a 
for twO or more funds is desired. the revenue. expenditure 
or ~pense data may be adjusted to remove the effects of 
quas,-extemal transactions. -
. Ratdu:al equtty_ trlnsfen are noorecuning or nonrourine 
trans~ers _of e,qmtj• ~ween funds (e.g .. a General Fund 
~bution of ca:pnal to 911 enterprise fund or internal 
~~-so~ return of all or pan of 5llCh 
contnbution to the C',eneral Fund. and tnmsfen of residual 
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bala~ of disconti~ funds to lbc General Fund ot a 
dieN v.:nrir.:~ fu~l. llte) arr reponed as additions to or 
dcductKlr..~ horn begmntn£ fund balances in governmcnl.lll 
fond~ from i;.."Ontnbult'd capttal m ,,roprici.ar) iund~. 
()Jw!tafflll t?&Mftn. ate· a.II tnterfund transfers other lhtn 
reMrlw.1 eqult) uam;.fcn.. ElYl!l'1Fie& ar-e lcsally authorized 
transftn from a fund receiving revenue to the fund lhrough 
wtnd1 I.ht resou~ •re to be ex.pended, transf«' from I.he 
General Fund to a special revenue or capital projects fund, 
openaung subsidy tnnsfen. frnm the General Fund or from 
a l'.pcdal revenur fund to 011 cnterpri5e fund, and transfers 
from an enterprise: fund other· than payments in heu of tues 
ID finance General Fund e,.pcnditures, Operating tran~fcrs, 
whh:h cam affect the results of operations in both 
f!ovemmenml and pt'Oprietary fonds categories, arc 
tep,oned, a:, apprnpriate. ,n the "Other financing Sources 
{Ur.es)"" section of the ··suitemcnt of Rcv:nues, 
E~pend1turer., and Changes in F,md Balance" 
(governmental funds) and in the "Operating Transfers" 
t.eetion of the "SLa1ement of Revenues, Expenses, and 
Changes in Re;ained Earnings." (proprietary funds), 
01ffER TERMS fflAT APPEAR 1H TffE BUDGET MESSAGE 
An IICCNl!t, which is I aubdivision of a fund, refers ro 
• classification by whidt information on panicular financial 
tnnsactions and financial resources is recorded and 
arranged. 
•MUIIDUM refers to the expected full-ye2.r rocal of 
financial impHcatiom of a revenue item or an expenditure 
item initia1ly budgeted for only part of a fiscal year. 
81Se1nt expuditm growUI is tha1 portion of the increase: 
in ~re, for an activity or pn:,giam, attributable sold)' 
to the higher costs required to maintain existing service 
levels. fflustnwve e:wnplcs include that growth attributable 
to cost increases for penonaI services resulting from 
coUective bargaining agreements- and such iocreasci for 
supplies and materials dill: to inflation. 
Bnelne eipeaditure n,dactkm represents a decretie in 
current scrvtc:e levels for such acdvity or program. or an 
inc:rea:se ir. administrative efficiency. 
8llndallle capitat spendillt consists of cxpendimrcs for 
capital purposes that. undc: sawu:. may be fina."ICed by 
proceeds from bond sal~ or bond anticipation DOU sales. 
Nm.adalll! capital spending consists of expenditures for 
capital pmposes that may • be financed by procetrls from 
bond or bond anticip:atiob note sales. The latter lllllt be 
(and the former 111J be) financed from ocher ir,cQ1TIC. 
C.., refers to an absolute dotiar limit placed on spmding 
,.md/or borrowing for a designated activity or~- The 
rerm is sometimes used to ref er to the linutattOn o( 411. 
expenditure for the cun-ent (r.nd/or one or ,nore 
fonhalrning} fiscal yc:ans) IOthe level of lhe pooeding fucal 
year or to some odler pedete:lmined level. 
Q.as,etract refCt"S to the levied b)' the State 
on another peuuuent or other entity (e.g .. a ~ic 
authority, a privatc-scc:tof cmcrprisc. a trade ~t91'1. 
or• nonprorrt organization} for payment of cons inctrl ffi1 
by the State in adm.ini5tering an activity or ~ram on 
behalf of svch ,ovo muent or Cfltity. 11 may aho refer to 
an assessment by one Staie •~Y apinst another b au...--n 
costs. 
tn!dtti, for purposes of State t.axe!>. are~ &..n ma, 
be subtracted from computed la'.\ habiht) to determmc" r.a~ 
due. Deducttons are amounu. lh.!t art wN,..,"lr:d from t!Y. 
ta,. base prior to ccmputing tax ll3bHn~ . bdalilln ad 
111mptlons (()(her than "pmonal c~:· .. iudl 
acwally deductions for pu~ of the inaJme ml 
usu.ally refer to items specifically not mcluded m the ia:t 
base. 
A di!!ftelt, for purposeA of the cash-ham fmal'J::1&4 pin,. 
is an excess of diibun.emems o¥et reoe~ for • p"1:n foal 
period. On a GAAP basis. a defait u; mi c,;a:,u of 
cxpcnc:htures (or exptn§.Ci, u appropristei tm:t 
Aud 111eb are assets of a long-u:nn ch.ara;:1er that llT'! 
intended lo continue to be ~Jd or med. such as lmd. 
buildings, improvements O!hcr th.an buildinp. tudtsnet) 
and equipment. 8enrat lied nuts include all fn.ed am:n 
not accounted for in proprie1.ary funds or in wsund 
funds. Under OAAP. general fiu:d uscu· arc~ in 
an AcclUm Gn,u.p {whJch docs oot involvt the mcasu~ 
of results of operations), rnthe:r than & fund. sDd chi:: 
recording (;f "infrastnKtUrc" uKU Nld ~ii_.. 
required. flll-llD·~ Ml. in Ne-w York SUit:. y:kn, IV 
general oblipdon hoods (and bond anticipatioD 1IOl::S 
IBANsJ) authorized by the votffJ of the S.. Ind~ 
by the State ComptroHa. When lbe tem> m:.uJ1FW'S !dltJn· 
ICffll deb(., it also indlldcs Sta w. ad ~all!C 
notes (TRANs) issued by tht- Scal.c ~roller. The~ 
Constitution mandates legu.iati~c aw,~ of 
setVicc on such debt~ m me~ ot su:b -
it requires dlt CcmpcroUer l.O tp;,!~ fiNf tt> 
payment of such debc scrvi«. 11er11 ti,.,.,.• of the 
State. m (X)IIU3St. refers cc~ bond& 1S$IIICld 
S!.Bte public ~JCS (ah:-1 irnoMt as. pubb. ~fJI 
corporationS), which arc cuenti.alty b!r 
of sud! authoriticsc, but also cam, the of Chit S=-
(though nol ks full faith and crcdtt} The: $11111iUS 
of lhcsc bonds by such authoritbc'S ah,(-. ~i:sti 
procedures by 1"hich lhc Stalt; lS IC> fflr.C5 def111...~ 
in debt s.cmce rc:s,crYe funds 
Ltgisbtivc is rcqu,~ 1f' U,e rewlt~ 
··moral obbf.abon." St,1:-.......... ..-. blr. 
authoriud by (he YOIC1'S of the Sal~ j(\r· tbttt f'UM..-: 
-~: dac Job~ A~. OK Ne-a-· Ytri. 
5'acc 'l'bruwly ,\uchority; and k Pon A~ cf 
YonandNewkne\,' a..• Slate eurftS pe· ros:t~ b,,. 
oollec\ivc ba~ini~ ~- or ct!U1'1 or0.."'1 The-
major p::-rt;on of tbest dw'gei. ~~"b the. C(!!'!il i,f frm,r 
bcnef,u for 
111'1111Uan nl. m N¢,,.· Turi. S(a::t.. rekn "'~ di,( 
aside. in a 1ep11nitt ~- o! srtff"K"icffl te> 
pa)'' pirincip&I atld it!'t~ or. ~e .:-.Nl'J~ «< 
lmmitJe", due. This. ~"' Ql('r! "-' .~ 
sei..~· for~ of Sult dffl. l~ 
i.s o.1rrentl" tK0-1 onl,, fl'!( 'i'RA '.'h 
llcff'lt ~Uiltt. -:eft"r", tr. f'4~-r:,,en( ('If~""~ fi.'md; t,: 
diJibfc balcfaar1Ct IO ISSQn: JpCCifted minimum income 
ievcb. 
ll!!ffl ft'II. Unfit.!.'! the Prttidcnt of~ United States. the 
Governor or New 'r' ark 5lark b ... in cc:rt.ain i~. the 
pawer of 1!1111 ,eta. The Stale Constitutiafl authorizes the 
Ciow:fflil'llf to sdectivcl) veto mdividua.5 approprillKJll'IS 
conaurr:::d within any multiple approp,r111ion bill pasled by 
;tic Legisillam:. 
A pilJrt Oill1lltf llllt is a fund heid wiehin die Sr.ate Trasury 
by both die St,uu! ComplroUer and the Commissioner of 
Tua1100 and Fi~ (ICC lilllt cutely Ind). 
ll'f bm 11..-.. Sp• (Kl~) is a mandaled Slate 
mima.gcmcm information 11ys1em that provtdes the 
l.qis111:.ml: and tbc: ,mer.if p;ibUc with information ior the 
p:8JIUIC of~ I.be ldl.ievm1cn! of Slate lgenc)' goals 
ud objettiva. 
A llillfl1ia. or psmwt lllrlim., is a temporary cllcess or re-
~~er~- When~ &empnril:, 
c:m.'!Cd nx:ipes. • lllllljdft .._ cxisu. A postlive mar;in 
a oot a smplw.. nor is a ncptive margin a deficit, until 
che fw::al yQf ends. 
A IIIICl!lillg .,.. is a formula applied under an 
grant prOIJMn 1Wh.ich requim a rec:;pienl 
w mMdl from iu own funds a specified perccnca.-. or each 
dl:JU;r pmcd by one orGO"C lna<s) or~-
ls:ia'.ll:IINII nu1p11 are n::ccqxs m a gi¥C'll fitcaJ year 
did. are 111.l( IIOttnillfy a;peaed to recar In mbsequem flSCll 
,an. llclfttl; IDillllb arc n:c.idpts normally Clpeacd lO 
caa11m1C from c:me fisc:al year ;o the next. 
An 11111111:W .-..m is a dilcJosli;re docum:llt prq11ffll 
(lftd up:l:ltrd as required) !O aa:umpan)· bOftd and no., 
3ub~£T +7R0CE:=-.ss 
JJ. (--f. ..S I fDE_ 
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bsaaoce by the Scaae or its public~. Thi$~ 
describes rt-eem and projecced fi!ic:al afld C(:Oft(mtlt trc:ra&. 
and dcvclopmenl'i o! lhe State and for 'll&!iws m.umcipai~ 
and public aulhorit.ies lhroogho41J1 the. Sl.ilk h dn.aisses 
potential legal, ft1CJ1I or WJOOff'~C problems faC'mg Stace 
J<Wemment and other major 1ov;emmental juris,d~m. m 
lhe s«aae. Its primary Pffl1)0$C is IO proo,'idt pn'l$JJCClM bood 
or pvrchasas sgff tcicnl info11mauon 10 rrae informed 
decisions on the CTCdi1-wonhilleS$ of the ii.sue. 
An lftmm cx::cun whffl KIU&I eipmdmm:s for a 
particular pu~ or projea e:tceed origmally planred (or 
budJeted) levels. 
lilH Uffflllas refcn to• provision of bw under wluch 
the State pr¢JCeClS another mtiiy against any decrease in the 
level of receipts under • given Sbl.tt program from a 
previous level. 
A • Cflllldy bid ill a fund admn'mtffl!ld by an individual 
State agency off 8':w and nol under the joint custody of the 
Slate Comptroller and the CommiS!!OnCT of TuatJOl'l and 
Finance. Sole ct.Wody funds are 1&!8lly fiduciary in naturt. 
Examples of such funds would be tht'lst held for wards of 
the State (~ l8ktt catedy tuN, above). 
s,.lllt lllnnrtllg is the shott·teml bonowhtg unden.aken 
by New York each April because the SU!te's annual panem 
or receipts and disbuncmenu is such that disbunements 
exet:ed receipts during initial qumtef of each fisc:aJ year. 
The State traditionally issues shon-1erm tax and revenue 
anticipation notes (TRANs) 10 fimru dm imhmna:. These 
noccs are gradually retired during ti'le n:rnainder of the fiscal 
year. 
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